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CHAL PRADESH STATE INFORMATION COMMISSION
ITANAGAR

the Hon'ble Information Commissioner Mr. Genom Tekseng)

APIC-No.62l2022(Appeal)

Shri Tania June & Abang Yangfo,
All Arunachal Volunteer Sena (MVS), C/o
Hotel Chandini, E-Sector Naharlagun,
Papumpare District, Arunachal Pradesh,

Appellant

--Versus--

District Panchayat development Officer-
cum-PIO, Lemmi, Pakke-Kessang, District,
Arunachal Pradesh.

Respondent

Date of hearing: 10.06.2022

ORDER

The Plo is absent while the appellant present has submitted that he has not received any
response from the PIO till date.

From perusal of relevant records, it is noted that no reply has been given to the
appellant and that the hearing ofthe appeal was postponed twice due to non-attendance of
the PIO during the hearing. To-day also he is not present to participate in the heanng
despite being served the hearing notice well in time. No request has also been received
from the PlO for postponement of the hearing. It is, therefore, not considered desirable to
further postpone the hearing.

Commission takes grave exception to the continuous absence of the PIO during the
hearing without intimating any reasons. Since the PIO is absent it cannot be ascertained as

to whether any reply was given to the appellant or not. Under such circumstances, the onus
is placed on the PIO provide the relevant information to the appellant. The PIO should note
that any non-compliance of the commission's order will be viewed seriously and he may be
penalised in the event of non-provisioning ofthe available information to the appellant.

In view ofthe above, the PIO is directed to provide the requisite information within
period of 21 days from the date ofissue ofthis order under intimation to the commission.

With the above observation and direction, the hearing is adjourned to1,9 -08-2022.

Copies ofthis order may be provided to the parties.

sd/
(Genom Tekseng)

Information Commissioner



Memo No.APIC- 62/2022/ qlo Dated Itanagar the 21,'t 1une,2022.
Copy to:

1. District Panchayat development 0fficer-cum-PIO, Lemmi, Pakke-Kessang, District,
Arunachal Pradesh.

2. Shri Tania June & Abang Yangfo, All Arunachal Volunteer Sena (AAVS), C/o Hotel
Chandini, E-Sector Naharlagun, Papumpare District, Arunachal Pradesh.

\J.,'tomputer Programmer, APIC, ltanagar, to upload in APIC, website please.
4. Office copy.

Registrar/Dy.Registrar,
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